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YOUR PART 
In The War

Victory Bonds K | SecOurWindowRural' Planning and Devel
opment.The Acadian.

A NEW BEPOfT OM PROBLEMS OF VITAL 
AMD CUBREMT INTEREST IM

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., MOV- J6. 1917-

wEditorial Brevities FOR SOLDIER NEEDS
MM

The latest report of the Commission 
of Conservation deals with the Im
portant subject of tbi planning: and 
development of rural districts and 
small towns in Canada. It bas been 
prepared by Mr. Thomas Adams, 

Tub Acadian has received with Town planning Adviser of the Com- 
tbe compliments el the author's fatb- mission, who has made a close study 
*r, a most interesting little volume of Q| the problems of rural development 
ptietry entititled 1 Canadain Twl- jB Ibis country during the past three 
light and other poems of War and yeara, following twenty-five years ex- 
Peaci.-by Bernard Freeman Trotter, periencelh farming, land surveying 
•ccood lieutenant nth Leicester*, who and town planning in other countries, 

killed in action in France. May The report deals comprehensively 
with as Introduction by wUb the social conditions and ten 

dendea in .oral
ing systems of land eetttlement and 
development. It Indicates the rural 
problems requiting solution In order 
to accote the proper development and 
economic use of land for purpose of 
efficiency, health, convenience, and 

oity. The great injury which 
land development enflera, from specu
lation. neglect of public health, and 
want of expert
tloo of land settlement, Is considered 
Incidentally, the problem of returned 
soldiers is desit with, and tbe con
nection between land development 
and such questions as taxation, un
employment, and high coat ol living 
la clearly sfiowo.

Having regard to the need for

The Government must hâve money to carry 
on the war and support our bojts in the 
trenches. *■

Owing to the ebortage of coal. Nor-
w», ti greet!, extending 
pent foe fnel. An oolpnt of roo.ooo 
tone ii expected tbit year. We are headquarters for the things our 

boys need in France and England.
Give us a call when making up your box 

for overseas.

••••••••••

WILL YOU HELP?
Every man must play some part In the war.

What part are you playlhg?

If you can’t get in the firing line of battle, get 
In the firing Une of finance-help the nation win— 
Buy a Victory Bond.

Every bond bought Is just so much ammunition 
for Canada In this war for Liberty and Democracy. 
Every bond bought brings victory nearer. Every bond 
bought makes peace sooner and surer.

Do your part!

Buy a “Victory Bond” to-day! Absolutely 
the best investment on the market. A. V. RAND, ■ Wolfville Drug Store.

7tb. 1917. „ ,
W. S W McLty. M. A . professor of 
Eogliab at McMaster University, To
ronto Tbia young soldier, a son of 
Dr. Trotter, of Toronto, was a real- 
dent of Wolfville for some years and 
bad many friend* here. The poem* 
in this volume were selected from a 
much larger number which be wrote, 
and published since hie death, and 
will be of much interest to many

«nd the prevail-
SPACE DONATED BY

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.
Two Telephones: 116—11 and 16. ______ J*

fhPERA HOUSC
U WOLFVILLE Ci Jefferson’s

I CASH SHOE STORE

1
Friday nnd Saturday, Wov. 16-17

Charlie Chaplin
'THE COUNT”

Naf Sed.

The Acadian had tbe pleasure 
Ibis week ol inspecting tbe splendid 
assortment ol preserves, jellies, pick
les and fruit juices which Mrs. R. 
deW. Archibald has prepared during 
tbe past sommer, and which are now 
being packed in readiness for ship
ment to tbe boaptlals in France tor 
tne use of our brave boy*. Mrs. Arch
ibald baa done a most wonderful 
work and tbe result of her laborious 
and painstaking efforts presents a 
moat tempting appearance. Mrs 
Archibald is sn adept at this kind of 
work and baa unatlntingly contribu
ted her time and means to this most 
laudable undertaking. She has over a 
thousand of jar* and bottles now 

cheer and

Buy o Victors Bond To-day I
IN

have In stock a full line of HumphWe now 
rey’e Solid in

Women’s, Men’s, Boys’, Youths’ and 
Children’s Footwear.

attention being given to production 
in Canada; to tbe extent to which 
prod action is impaired by specula 
tion In land, by neglect ol public 
health, and by haphazard systems of 
development; to tbe importance of in- 
creasing tbe supply ol human skill 
and energy and of capital derived 
(rom production instead of by borrow
ing; tbe problems dealt with in this 
report are of vital and current inter
est to tbe people of this country.

There are five appendibts by com
petent authorities, and tbe concluding 
chapter gives an outline of proposals 
and makes general recommendations 

tbe conditions as presented.

A Is $tb Chapter of

“P4TRM” SPACE DONATED BY
This week Mrs. Castle is-found on a barren i®1**1 

«•The Island of God Forgot.” Full of cxcttl-called J. D. CHAMBERSAlso a Full Line of Rubbers.
arpAIRING A SPECIALTY.

Monday Only, Wevsmbw 19
PAULINE FEDRICK, fimour beauty and noteq 

for her emotional and dramatic ability, in seee<HMNie»68eeeeee#eeee«;f (1“A MOMENT BEFORE"Ud: JEFFERSON - WOLFVILLEready which will carry 
comfort to many a founded boy 
Probably no other woman in Canada 
ia doing so much for oor soldier boys 
and tbia would be better appreciated 
if our people generally bad the privi
lege which waa oars of examining 
the excellent things that bave been 
prepared. All honor to her, and may 
she have a more generous assistance 
in future efforts than sbe bas enjoyed

Tuesday Only, November 20
“The Womon He Harried”

by the academy players.
Their latest and most successful production this season- 

Read what Halifax papers say in another colnmn.
" Prices: 25c.’,'50c., 75c. On Sale at Box Office

Performance at 8.30 p. m.

\
.0. Do you feel that 

you cau’t stand the 
strain any longer? 
Then its time to 
start taking

1
School Boys and Birds. 1sung end at tbe conclusion of tbe ser

vice the Nunc Dimitris A memorial

morning.

ITbe litt’e 22 nfle in tbe bands of 
will be held n«xt Sunday tbe bo> Is a serious menace

Give a young Isd one of llieM 
miniature rifles, and be-ta at once am- 

ious to test it out on killing

Vegetables Should Be 
Properly Stored. IMe

This year, in response to appeals
for Increased food supplies, Canadians Fighting Foresters. bil
bave produced a record crop ol vege- Si,ty.five men from the Faculty o, iK dependent* up^^the* work tbe
tables. Forestry of tin University of Toronto bjrd„ do lo protect man’s food an|-ply

That tbe gieatest use may ty made are fitting oversees. Eveiy graduate, jrûm destructive insects, they wnul 
01 these products it t* essential that of tbe pa9, ,hree > ears who is phyel-1 place a much greater value upon theff 

be exercised in their storage and c<„y fi, ie y*,ving tbe Empire in some , eatbertd Irlenfls. 
preaervation. A cool, dry cellar la tbe capacity. O tier loreairy echoola bave ^ j{tDi Lodge will be open to reoive 
best place to store vcgaables. Cai- had a pimilar experience, with ‘be e , Biud nniLber of gu-sts during 
rots, parsnips, beeta, etc., If covered rew0|t that there is and will be for, ihe wintif months, or will let tourna 
with sand, will not dry and shrivel maoy yeaM, a great scarcity of tech , lor light boue'-knping. Apply -J 
up. Cabbage are beat taken up and njca||y.m.lned forebters | Mk8 KaN 8T TAYLU| J
bung by tb* roots individually 
Green tomatoes, when too late to rip
en outside, should be wrapped In
dividually in paper end kept in a dark 
place to ripen, end, while not taking 
on altogether tbe color of those ex
posed to tbe sun, they are nthtrwiM 
as satisfactory. Tom toes thus ripen
ed may be used till Christmas.

Potato supplies for those who have 
not grown ttuir own 
cured tbia autumn Tbe farmers have 
grown large quantities, and in many 

losses will be heavy if they find

1 i
Wed. and Thura., Wov. 21-22

“THE DEBT.”
lo the past.

IOur Heroes.
The Wolfville boys at the front 

have suffered seriously of late. With
in tbe past week tbe following cas
ualties have been reported:

Lient. Frank Hutchinson, killed,
Edmund Crawley, gunshot wound 

in leg.
Harold Vaogbn, gassed.
Hi colon UagUa. wounded in band.
Henry Ruffee, wonoded in cheat 

and arma.
Dooglae Borden, killed.
Stanley Murphy, gassed.
From Black River:
Douglas Schofield, wounded.
The Acadian extends sympathy 

to all tbe sorrowing ones.
Winfield Farris, killed.
Jsmes Farris, wounded.

Jt

Dynamic Tonic iWALL PAPERS!!
pOur Spring Stock of wall Papers hi 

Now Complete!

If your daily work is tell inn on you, il your system and | 
nerves sre in a run-down condition, you can take Peoslar , 
Dinamlc Tonic wtlb perfect assurance of securing new , ,

mf'Mpmmwm ■ -
mended by our most discriminating patrons.

We bave the two alsee, 75c and *1.50.

•e

11

OVRIL ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH B. CALKIN

Phono 41 WOLFVILLE. I

- 1We also bsve tbe sample books of all tbe big manufacturera. Call 
and we will be glad to have yon ace what we bave to offer.

1 I

The Great Body Buildershould be te-

Woodman’s Furniture Store,
wourviLL*Fifteen Years Use of Ba

by’s Own Tablets. it necessary to store bem. In sddi 
tion, during several of our winter 
months, it is not sale to market pots- 
toes, which leaves Ihe consumer de.

the middleman for sup-

Thousands of mothers keep a box 
of Baby's Own Tablets iu tbe bouse 
as long as there are little ones about 
Among them is Mrs. Marcel D. Le- 
Bianc, Memramcook West, Mf. B., 
who says:—’For the past fifteen years 
1 bsve never been without Baby’s 
Own Tablets. Whenever soy oi my 

sre ailing the Tablets

To Soldier Boys 
_ A REMINDER!

pendent upon 
plies, usually at an enhanced price. 
By early distribution tbe storage 
problem can be largely solved and 
much of tbe waste due to freizing

fibrué offers for Public SubscriptionThe Minister or While you are away “dolnfl your 
bit” your family should have a flood 
photograph of you.

Canada’s victory Loan
8150,000,

avoided.
If the same patriotic effort is given 

to tbe preset valion ol the I 
was . xhibited in its produc 
little waste will occur.

children
promptly relieve them, 1 have such 
faith in them that I never hesitate In 
recommending them to any of my 
friends who have little ones in tbe 
home.’ The Tablets are sold by med
icine dealers or by mail at 25 cents s 
box from Tbe Dr. Williams’ Medi- 
c.oe Co., Brockville, Ont.

917 crop as 
tion, very 54% Gold Bonds

GRAHAMth. cbotos of which I» optional with the subscriber. « ‘oh*»»1
Bearing Interest Irons, December tel, 1917, end offered la

The Death ol Miss Eliza
beth Prat. ■FEES It E?

188*1 and both priori psi sud ‘"timet *
Is. prepared td make this picture 

for you promptly and In the right 
style.

r Act of the Parliament of bonde of previous Hsus*. Th* WaUler el NssaaeThis Los* is authorised 
The eeiount of this I 

however, reserve# tbe right to
i is I160.ouu.000, exclusive of the 

allot tbe whole or any part of tbe an

The rrnreerfr of this Loan will be used for War puq 
^ I-, lix-lpul^ ms

The deatn of M1m Elizabeth Prat 
which took ylace early last Monda*- 
morning, came as a great shock tu 
her numerous circle of friends in ibis 

Sbe bad been ailing for over »

ily, and wiU be

NOTICE. ‘phone 70-11, WOLFVILLE.rwBB’iuS-
year and bad undergone medical irest- 
ment since tbe early autumn ol last 
year. Last summer ahe seemed lor b 
while to gain and some lalot hopes 

entertained of her recovery. But

Subscriptions rausSHaving been appointed, under the 
Dominion Election# Act, Enumerator 
for Polling District No. 15. 1» the 

nty ol Kings, I hereby give no
tice that I will be at my residence, 
Lower Wolfville, on and after Sat 
day, November 17th, from 4 to 
o’clock p. m , to receive applications 
to have names added to or struck 
from the electoral Hat for saM section.

Hi........ and Receiver/-«««I
'm^Mri.M^brancb In Cmmd. nf aa, Cbwtewd »Mk.

[tegistered Bond»
without charge, half-yearly, June let I-

111 tercel payable,
Cou Bearer

.«sSSSSsaeifisassitur
to 6

DeUvery of iuleriro certlficaue and of dcfmlUvc b 

■ llltlllJ. of ,3.(«0.

tbe «light Improvement wee not main
tained. It wee not. however, until 
about Un dnye or ■ fortnight ego the, 
e decided change 1er tbe woree wee 

ptlble. Then «be eank tepidly 
itter about forty.ai.bt boon el 

nneoneefooeneen paused away.
Mice Blltebetb Fret wee the eldest 

daughter of Mr. Gee, A. Fret, oor 
well known end highly ««teemed dl- 
Inn. end tie wile. Mr». 8®- Fret 
Sbe wee bora In Fnredlee, N. S , bui 

ee e child with her potent, to

BUY A VICTORY BOND!
«

“ syssw*
tend bonds without i

Li]F B HARRIS, 
Enumerator, lioud. •l

mmHaving been appointed»under tbe 
Dominion Elections Act Enumerator 
for Polling District No. 16, in tbe 
County of Kings I hereby give no 
lice that I will receive applications to 

struck from 
deetton on

it coupons, at any
of Bond»
‘t, Klfty w“ «**

mm
~ -, —

Ælïïl0’—*■—||

uw^d-—Wd 1W .X.

&. :âmm

bar#

Ellbaye nances sdded to or 
thé electorsl list for said 
and aftes Saturday, November 17th. 
1917, at my office, McKenna Block.

B O. DAVIDSON,
Enumerator.

Kof this

,
g=A

came npipi
Wolfville, where she bee etnee resid
ed. Mias Prêt wee e person of elngu- 
lerly fine cbsrecter, and though un 
obatrualve and bomMtaylng, bad a 
vrry Urge number of friends In this 
town. She wm a Hle-long and vaUed 
member ol St. John’s eboteb md,

■

In, Foiling Uieirict No. .6)4. 16 the 
County or Klnge, 1 betrby give no. 
lice that I will receive appllcallonn to 
have name, added lo or «truck from

---------------
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Issue
ia;

ready and willing worker 
yeara aba taught In !b« «»«!»>
acbool and waa an activa an d plow.

X ol lb. Woman’. Anx.V 
en be. beallh parmi lied 
d devout attendant at th » I 
cr departure will be a

isao% os
a «allU

1 h. Bonds tbs,.

Ü ri
!îkW*à F .mm j ITideepre-id evmpathy has been 

rcaaed for ber parente and family 
heir bereavement. Beelde# ber 
ente she la survleed by three el 
•nd two brother., Mra. Collin, 
thie ‘own; Mra^ Mia ^
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